The Nero Wolfe Literary Society –
Mid-Atlantic and Chesapeake Area Raceme (“MACABRe”)

Presents its debut inn-augural dinner

Date: Saturday, May 17, 2014

Time: 6:00 p.m. until the plant rooms close

Special Guest Speaker: Serhan Khalid
(Intern, Biology Unit, Forensic Sciences Division, MD State Police)

Dress: casual

Location: John Nelson’s brownstone
13752 Piedmont Vista Drive, Haymarket, VA 20169
(house is located in the Piedmont Golf Club community)
703.754.2748 (residence/immobile phone)
703.795.6128 (mobile phone)

Menu: (page # refers to page of the Nero Wolfe Cookbook)

**appetizer**
cucumber and shrimp sandwiches (p.112)

**salad**
salad with devil’s rain dressing (p. 146)

**entrees**
trout with brown butter and capers (p.159)
chicken fricassee with spinach-ricotta dumplings (p.150)

**sides**
herb-stuffed potatoes (p. 37)

**dessert**
blueberry grunt (p. 59 and 192)